Student Materials

Read Together Student Books Set (16 Books Total)

Practice Book

Teacher Materials

Teacher's Edition Set (2 Volumes)

Practice Book Teacher’s Annotated Edition

Practice Book Blackline Masters

Sing with Me Language Songs Big Book

Read With Me Big Books Set (8 Books Total)

Teamwork Activities Flip Chart

Technology

Student Website
- Student eEditions
- My Vocabulary Notebook
- Digital Library
- Games and Interactives
- Learning Resources

Teacher Website
- Teacher and Student eEditions
- Lesson Planner
- Presentation Tool
- Digital Library
- Program Resources
- Professional Development

Fully downloadable Student eBooks are also available and provide mobile access.
Practice and Assessment

Talk Together Books Set (16 Books Total)

Vocabulary Builders
(8 scenes with manipulatives and CD)

Academic Talk Posters

Picture Perfect Word Book Big Book

Assessment Handbook

Summative Assessment Student Edition

Summative Assessment Teacher’s Guide

Phonics Option

• 26 Lap Books
• Let’s Read Big Book
• Skills Practice Masters
• Phonics Picture Cards
• Read-Alone Phonics Stories
• Finger Puppet
• Teacher’s Guide

Alphachant Phonics Kit

Read Aloud Trade Books